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The CLAYTON NEWS
'rlllllTKKN. 1
DEMOCItATS SAVE TIIHEE MEN
ON TICKET.
Although the Voting Was Lnndslide
For Itepuhllcans Final llclurns
Glvo Democrats ShcrlfL Treasurer
nuil Hoprosentntivo.
"Meelui' nln'1 never hvr till limy
sing."
Anil tliw final count, on tho county
ha Holing nil tho republicans' joy
.somewhat at least it took I lie keen
dJgt off their doe-lig- ht.
For Hie demm-rat- s secured tho
sheriff an offico thai thoy hnil
boM! after, to. these many yours,
ahiI a nwat Important office in
county arfairs.--
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S. I. I n -. .lr A
It. L. Voting
Peveriim Mactinoz
James 15. l'riddy
For. Congress
Postor Montoya
Antonift Lucero
For Governor
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PAPER IS DEVOTED TO TIIE OF THE IN CLAYTON AND COUNTY
candidate foraiounty troasuror. won: HED CUOSif ELECTS OFFICEIlS I TO KILL COVENANT
win- uiui.tiia II. "
or twenty voted bul with At the Hud. Cross
sufficient margoin win. the following wore nloetod:
Houly. democratic candidato Chairman, SMrs. Eklund.
for also won Mrs. T. It.tt ... ... .
ni .11 .voios.
Dan T. Huberts, democratic candi-
date won ovor his oppo-no- nt
by tl)5 jnajority.
Tho final count saved tho domo-rra- ts
from tho overwhelming
which first suro. and
i a source of consolation lo tho
democratic oven
Following wo give tho total
each candidate received tho
and tho majority of tho
Tho republican candidatos' names
aro litd first each offiei':
Voto MstJ.
t s 1'.
fai m i
2030
2880 00
...2924-0- 00
2278
..2820194
232fl
.....
2827 16
For Secretary of Stale 1 ,
Marline , .,,f.--,.--j.29.)r67- 6
Florencio C. Uo Baca .,1 .1 22C0
For State Auditor
Edward L. Safford "... 1 .' 2920--6)0
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--
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,2830500.
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L, Kerr . .
--r JpM
For Supreme .lustfee ' r 4
Frank- - W. i
Harry L. Pal ton - - 'r,-- r K9
For Member CoriMiralion (iommi&.oii-t- -
llugh H. Williams 1.1 1
L. Porrln '..1. iKJU
For Sloto Senator ; , " .
T. li. Mitcholl ..1. J.0.7-0- 20
T. Hoberson
..1!S--- T .For Stale HopriMontativo
Hay Sul ton ,
Orren Hoaty - -1 2tX5 If?
MalanliiaS Haca --wyifr ',S i(Hi f
Patriólo tornero iiX JKjK
Fur Dtfeti'icl AUornoy " S y O
Hugh B. Woodward X-- 1 i 715
'A. Kikor r- --f 2Ht
For Coinmissioniir, 1st DistricU- -
Grant Denny
O. Luthy
2nd District
K. .
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(i. de
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Clayton, New Mekico, November 1920
DEVELOPMENT
"1MPOSIHLE
repreaonlaUvo,
7
in helm the organization in Its of.
fort Ui aid suffering humanity.
Governor Larrazolo hna proclaim-w- lSuiuiiO', Nov. li, as lied Cross
Sunday, and Uie oitizens are
to obg4yvk,.tlie day.
Huji Ogilvio of Groa vi lie, was in
town Tutaluy on iiuein.
é
Secretary. Mrs. Josonh (nil
Treasurer, HoUwt líamblon.
The following ,w4fe olooted to
serve as member of the Exerutivo
Committee, together with the above
named offloors: Mesilamos Dale
Charlton; Edniondson. Granville.
Hill. Mnreledjrov Messenger. Paddock,
Sparks. Staloy, Snydor, Tinsley, o.
Wansor, Wilcox: Messrs. Lu-
cas, Lujan. Huff, McDonald, Dr. Mil-lign- n.
There will bo added In the thislist rcprnscntaU o men and women
from tho outlying 'communities.
Tho regular Business meeting will
be held tho ffrsl .Monday of each
month. 1
MAIUUAf.K LICENSE.
Geo. Lee Spróuse and Miss-Veltn-
Turner, Ml )ohi. N. M.
.lose N. Garcia and Merijillo M011- -
toVu, of Gladstone.. M.
IV M. Clark antTÍlairie
Branson. Colo.
Hrown. of
-
U.. A. Luko and Mary Uonnotl. of
Clayton. N. M.
Candblario Lujan and Cloriuda
Márquez, of D08 Moinos, NMy
B. L. Kirtsev. of Tcxlmc. Texas.
and Mary Pierce, of Amarillo, Tex.
iiei-Kiiii- a marinic anil rurmiiaMartinez, of Cort;unipa. N. M.
11. II. ILiohardSon, of DulharL
Texas, and Eva Meredith, of Manor,
Texas.
O. P. Adclmau and IttUh Wilkins.
of Grenville. N. M.
Pablo Homero and Felicita 1U San
doval, of Pasamqnte, N. M.
PUnCHASEs'FLNE KAMI
'An important-Veal- . atete s
lev was recently tnauo, wnen íir.
Uvie Sights pu'rchaünd- - tho farm
belonging to Mr. A. L. rtalcliff.
1 This , is one of tho best farms
In Uiia. section, consisting of 800
ucres, with 200 acres in cultivation
U'he land lies in the Apache --Val-
.le.v and is all well fenced. The
bland ,is' very fertile, some fiue crop
i'JfllhNew was unable to gol tlm
IVeal purchasepriGo,. w.f nnwuuluunnlration
given that
pec any separate
mat neon uir mini wus uy
section.
4VOH-- 1 the powers year
Refusal
YEAIIS 0L.
ICJ.ECTEOLoxingtou Nov .!.,!,
ILIShell, who is 1.10 years old. will go
to Chicago 011 Dec. lo let the most
prominent physicians In )he slate
examine and if thoy can
find out Why he has lived so long.
nu has .received an Jiivualion to
make Uní trip llie Illinois Stale
Medical Society.
.Shell savs the receipt fur long
lifo
'No pampering in boylood, hard
work through lira aild no worry."
He says drinks whiskey when
lie can get it and that eats
thai he can got h of.
Shell ha daughter, $1, who lives
iotr him. scn .T". who lives
with him. The old mail is in better
liCiilth this winter thaiiflie has been
tho hist tli roe 'U'Jtfijr yearn.
,;HOT.HY IIlAYj
and
Ultfwed from Ii,
VJfciHiJVUr
shiK. ho iinuiryciuli will
nube inlojlJt liuomani
lurch butiilfrfKVf
idano will fm
Avhore tho
ye,r maialiod. and
lfiiinootiiigs the Glubíhold regi- -
ClllJltCII
áliiiday School will observed
lied Cross Sunday lie' Christian
uhOJ-cli- .
Hlbli- - School al 10 V. 111.
Communion lOM.V-a-.
Preaching at tl a. mL
If ynu are affiliatikl with the
Bible schools, wo you
Ul;!) with
CHUncii aid
'flu Aid (lie Methodisi
Cliui-e- was entertained in very
manner ,e.lni'liiy,
November 3rd. at (he home of Mrs.
Ml. Olbetz-r- . thoViote of the
I'lHKiiiii'ss uesKiiin. quilo 'i'4iuujhor
niw 111 lujes wro wftiMimcii me
hL ilnMidenL Mr. Mm.
wreiresttñt and
of Uif ftflwnoon. .next mier-.ir.hri- st
EIII111 Hoot Cables Senator la lil-
ilí "cv Deal tVom Iicnin-nlii- ffJmposííible.''
It seem that Prosideiit-ole- el
Harding Js going to hub snag in
his kind of league" propo-
sition.
In reply message, Klihu Hoot
rabies from London advising Mr.
Harding that new deal from the
beginning by abandoning tho peace
oí Versailles, and that to attempt
it ' bring chaos and en-ti- ro
loss of tho result of the war.
and general disaster involving the
United States.
The cablegram follows:
"Declaration on which Hays ask
an opinion cannot defined: The
Hague court cannot be made to eov- -
or anything ques- - r--' ' wiiirornia,
lions. Matter sof state policy must ' '"i PHinHeally paralloiing
''''with oí f.See in mv loiter Oklahoma. Colorado
10 01 .1arci1. it is verv
unwise lo declare the League dead.
It would not true. The league
has hardly begun to function se
the tonus of peace have not
yet been enforced by the victorious
nations. Polish mieslious. for ex
ample, iiropeily handled with the .i'icoin
the foroign 111 traska.
references lo (ho League. They
uie Leagues uusmess.
opinion deal ,i1,iinw?y-- . making an
beginning aliandouing the south.
Versailles Tieaty is inipossible.
attempt it. would brim: chaos and
an entire loss of results the
and general disaster involving the
United Steles. The only possible
course is lo keep the treaty, modi-
fying it to meet the requirements
of the Senate reservations and
Chicago platform and probably in
some other "respects.
"The precise way in which some
modifications can best made must
determined the lime in
the oilier pavtics. It
is impossible to forecast, the meth-
ods becauseUie conditions next
Now the central idea is that
resulted from President
.Wilson's perverso refusal to nego-
tiate the consent other pow-
ers In Ainnrtan.iiiznt.inri nf Ironlv
figures, but will
hre to uudei-stan- tluij secure thai consent,
tiricc paid acre is equal lo "A declaration of peace
nas paiu- in mis jusuiicii oniy iTosiucni, wii- -
.AVHISKEV. WOHK. because
SKCIIET rnndii'icatious. Federal
him seo
is:
he
he
dd
Toif
CLl'It
oilier invile
nodly
would
"some
would
rotusal lo act. Alter .Mitroii
Fourth that will no longer be jusli- -
IIAIU) rmblo have this
.MAX to lo witli
from
.which' not anliciiat'
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1416ST
delightful
miniber
llosconimon. Mi-- Nov. i. Mrs.
Jane .lulmson. reiiublicaii. defeated
Waller Gardiner, jlemocrat, sher-
iff county in Tues-
day's election. Mrs. Johnson will
succeed her husband, A. Johnson,
who is completing four in the
sheriffs office.
ENTEKPniSINÍJ HUN TEH
UCCKS.
HAGS
enterprising huiiwr, evidently
early riser, camoydown town
Wednesday morning and observed
that Lake Superior, aornftA the street
from postoffice, covered
with wild ducks.
II might have boon that the hunt-
er coiiMdored thai the ducks were
city property; any
rale gun baggediir,i ...... i.w,..i ,.
... ,.t- 1 in. iw f uein- -
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Cl'lUtENT TOPICS t:LU.
The Curl-out- . Topics Club
day. .. witn 111
wau-- project, city is
planning faiiti expects lo 'ine
1 ne 1 yoar.
ailjoiirneil lo meei I'r:du.v
al Uie home Mor- -
be Uie li'oaUMtPN.
no
KPOHTEH.
METIIOBLST (.1IUBCII A'D
NOTICIÍS.
VRHY IMPOIITANT. We worship
al the Court Sniiilay.
School at 10 Preaching at
II m. and-- p. m.
Kpworth alvO;l"i p. ni.
Hiiji)ved (he the Kiddie shall luue
tree? Brother
insr held Mrs. Ihink it. "
n fUimiuin
innunim ato"
S2.M PKK TKAtá ijf ADVAWCJ
ANOTIIEU
noN.
PAGES
ASSOCIA- -
Clovis has been made hoadquart-er- s
of tho gruut North and SouthGross -- Connocting Highway
The Great North and South Cross.Connecting Highway iVascfciation
organized hero electing fleo.L. Ileeso, atUuney of Pórtelos, pres-ident; Burt Curíese, prominent roadpromoter, secretary: Alox Shipley,presidonl of (ho tüovis Nntlona-Han- k,
treasurer; and W. F. Moll-vai- n,
of (torlsbail, vice prosidopl.
of the association as statedin constitution are to promote
and cause to bo built a groat north
and south cross connecting highwayfrom a connection with (Tie South-
ern National Highway nt Peoos. ToXr
ingnwuy giving ajusticiable ,,1
"1 '1'
be dealt conference pow- - TtSrib. NW Mex-er- s.
oxnlanation 'A0.- - and Kansas.
nays nuo.
years
in.
connect, no wllh Mi,, r :.,i..Ilighway at a point near Juleaburg,Colo. I ho new highway passes thru,pFincipal of Carlsbad.Lovington, Portales,
and Clayton. Now then thruColorado to a connection
highway just oyerare being
without any ".J"10
are
1101
I'lio nf Mi 14 (.Iním
three distinct u;,iit will cross sixteen creni
"In my a new
the by í?.,"b1,H. !me.wiU
war
the
the
deadlock
for
suiis
Itoscoinmnn
'
Gill
nromolers
iulv.'intirni
Second, it. will give New Mexico andthe Texas Panhandle a direct route
"f" "UHirauu. llliril, pro- -vide winter route into KI
aso.tt'at below tho snqwllne asit will bo available when'the--
in Hie wRtblockaded with snow.
At Clayton. N. M the , association
will promote side trip to Springer,Taos, and Cimarron. N. M, .tho famous Uto which ia
to be tho most beautfc.
nwuntam in the UnitedStates. -- Clovis Journal.
.
Tho ClayloiHlhamber of Commerce
not only back of this movement
tins great highway, but already
are under way to complete .
thus highway through Union county-th-
coming summer. We have twodoral Aid projects at tho present
covcrimr roads No. 18 and No.
C8, which will-car- e for this highway
With the exception i.f Uie ror.d from
i.iavimi ivoniou. UKia.:
of other other we htipn to
UY, OF. l"(l cniisonl. underway, and Aid
and
PIANO
wes
scoured and'nr.. ci.,1.
crstern
connect
complete County lfnk in
HED CHOSS FPU a.AYTON
'le cnmniitUe of thoicnl Chupti r or Americr.'t lied
s has decided lo observo Thurs-day, Nov. as the day to make
'iniise In house oauvass Hod
Cross inemhership.
Two o'clook, nlieriiiHiiu .
aiid do ml n .
the town is buruinif u wlw
iiurch bolls ring, Uiat will be
tho signal the workers lo start,
and also you to gel. your
ready. :
We hope In have a nionibor in
every homo. The lied Cross is tho
only organization' which is still
"carrying-on-" and whioh lias done
so much tho families of soldiers .
and sailors, civilians and whioh
will colli hum lo do uo if properly
financed. .
Will you help with your dollar? .
A"""."" '".,.V...,."T.i"'.r.M '"" v r.i.ti....V..t ft.uimayor nam, wmuii iw iieeii "r...::. rnma
iitt-umli!-
,,
,ir neon on i.iayion rents Kiiirn ti'ttii?
its
CHlWKTIAN
.Mr.
mot Fri
.o.
sou.
Knowledgcd
uuiineu
fift.v-'ffmit.- s
Headquarters,
OUSKHYES AHMISTICE DAY
The members. of L.
Post,- Amónica 11 Loghm.
Armistice Day. Thnralny. with
l.oe parade-i- 11 followed a
rootiiuii game nel.wee:i
Mists Loyelh, nur cuininunity nurne. of Legion and Clr.yton High
g?.ve an intwesting tall; an-th-e School team.
whioh the now
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All of (lie business houses
at 1J o'clock in of the ohus-io- n.
and the men who re- -
Aflor Ihn business iww.ic-- several side out of town eame in early.
orlhe tenohors ennirt.in from The extreme ,cold wor.Hlier did
and ejijoyed a pleasant social houri.ot dolor (he boys, and the paradi-
wild us. l.asiicn down Mam sireoi. led Dy tin
Club
Nov. of Mrs,
ledso.
-- 6mt MídtHlgo Rnírlck fftfüiftsed intWRlnouKh
will
M'.1"-- '
NOTES
House Sun-
day
League
social hour Say, we
wiilr Josunlriwhat ahmit.
'Tliiii.afnv Vnv'Ani. .
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Agwoia-
-
UDJe.cls
lauer
towns
Clovis. Logah,
Mexico,
officof.
passes
:
Pass,
scenery,
plans
an--
timón
cliatn.
KOLL
cutivi'
lHlh,
excited
dulhtr
Fml
Ander-'-u nifov.ni,
members
color bearer
H o
.
c
l'OST
closed
honor
school
clock.
and .ih-u- i:nii at
a 1....... .....r 11....,: 1 : . t
and fhT- - the it b- -
a.
a.
it tl
Tell
will
nn
11
a
j is
a
is
time
10
ia
also
1.
y
gun to snow about bhu and vontin-ue- il
throiiRhoiil Uié ocy. Tim Le
gion boys were a Juufty buiipli, "and
riiayed n good same, considering tliut
I Hey rind had no practice. Tlin Migh
SohooK Loam held Crtun well, but
lacked Uie weight, and the Lt-gin-
boys won by a score of S5 to 7.
Byron G. Dav is, nf Uie iirm of Dav
is & Sitzo. left this week Willi hi
rdamllv for a visit with his
W4 ire obliRcd to omit soernl(good country oorresiiandence items
Lor 18th. x ' Subscribe for the News, 8 per year uiia yk account of ece.
Public Sale!
HAVING SOLD .MY FARM, I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION, AT MY PLACE, LOCATED la
MILKS WEST OF CLAYTON, AND 1 3-- 1 MILES NORTH OF OTTO SHEARING SlIEDS, 8 MILES
EAST OF MT. DORA. AND 2 MILKS SOUTH OF RAILROAD TRACK, ON
Wednesday, Nov. 1 720
SALE HKGINNINU AT 10 A. M., THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY. TO-WI- T:
HORSES
One Span of Blui'k Hnrso Mul us, !) mid 10 years
old, ul. 1000 each.
One Bay Muir ! yrars old, ul. !)00 His., colt by side
One Iron Gray Horse, vt. 8Ó0 lbs. 4 years old,
One Black Filly, yens old, ul. (i.0 pounds.
CATTLE
Une ')-
-' Jersey Cow, 3 yours old.
One -í Jersey Cow, J years old.
One Red Cow, years old.
One Red Pole Coiv, 4 years old.
One Wliilofaec Cow, .'Í years old.
One Red Steer, years old.
One Bluck Steer. 2 yours old.
One Whitcfnee Ilelfcr. 2 years old.
One Spotted Heifer, 2 years old.
Six Calves, 4 Heifers and 2 Steers.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
One Disc Harrow, 12 Dlsi-s- .
One
One ,..
'One
Ono áj ono.
rk tt it 4 " 'míe
Ono
One ,
Ono Hay 12 feet
One Set of i"
One il, new.
and many too
to
Terms Of Sale:
AH of and under On sums over a of six will be pur--h&s- er
note with security, bearing 10 per cent from dato of sale. 5 per cent
for cash on all sums over No property to be removed until terms of sale are
with.
D. MARIOTTE, Owner
& CH1LCOTE, Auctioneers.
JUG FREE LI NCII WILL BE SERVED OX THE G
I.
uriui
FREE! "Ask For Coupons" FREE!
Xmus Gifts will be away Free to our on
'
BEAUTIFUL
Has Hair Goes to and
Can Walk
FRENCH IVORY SET.
FOUJITH LARGE
SET OF
Etc.
7" ""T'
Harrow.
Double-Dis- c Plow.
Planter.
Riding Cultivator, Cuse, good
iinrvesier.
One Drill.
14-Ii- Walkinn Plow.
Sod Plow.
Frame, long.
Chain Harness.
Hoes, Picks. Forks, olbcr articles
numerous mention.
Sums $10.00 Cash. $10.00 credit months given,
giving approved interest
discount $10.00. com-
plied
TIGXOR FIRST NATIONAL Clerk
ROUNDS BRING YOUR CUPS.
These given Absolutely Customers Christmas
morning.
FIRST PRIZE DIAMOND DINNER RING.
SECOND PRIZE LARGE FRENCH WALKING DOLL natural Wig, Sleep,
$25.00 Value.
THIRD PRIZE TOILET
PRIZE DRESSED DOLL.
BANK,
"matul
FIFTH PRIZE MELBA $12.08 TOILET ARTICLES Containing Toilet Water, Perfume,
Powder,
Here is Our Plan:
Commencing SATURDAY, NOVE.MUK1. 13TII, both Drug Jewelry Departments,
will give Coupon with each .10 Cents Purchase. Write your name each ticket
deposit Ballot Box. J8
.i
J.
r, J
A.Tieket with each .'0 Crnt Purchase and Prizes given out on' Christmas Morning
BRUNSWICK. COLUMBIAN
GRAPIIONES.
Don't Forget
FBEE FREE FREE FREE
CITY DRUG STORE
--Agenta for
1 t&
.
hi and
we u on
and in
.
O. M. FRANKJÍIN
VACCINE
i MONUMENTS
When you want to mark the graves of your
loved osea give us an opportunity toplace a
suitable monument, marker or bedstone there.
We Kandle the loading grados ot marble and
granito in. carload lots and have a large slock in
the1 urda at all times to select from.
Our workmen are men who have had years
of experience, and our shop is equipped with the
latest type of machinery. Materials and
manship guaranteed. Get our prices before
buying.
Osgood Monument Co.
800 'Taylor Street. Amarillo, Texas.
Theievr1lw!lnfTfretctí
The tnterettinc pane! treat-
ment andbeautifully painted
frieze make this room de-
cidedly abore the ordinary
Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling you will be betterWHETHER Black Rockyour rooms if
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no mus or litter in applyine Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping tor falling.
It fjive an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter wlut
the character of the building house, bungalow, offic, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelle- black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid", ly veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat m decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and uVing treatment.
Gfet us a chance to explain the advantages of Black
Rock Wallboard for your particular tulldlnft.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Phone 15S
A. E. MONTElTh, Manafjer
FARM LOANS
If you want a loan on your farm see
L. W. Kingdom
QUICK SERVICE
Clayton " : New Mexico
We Biy BEANS Only
the Irmidad Bean and
Elevator Company
MAIN OFFICE, TUINIOAD, COLO.
F. G. AK1NS, Mflp. CLAYTON, N. H.
The Home ol the Farmer
PHING US YOUR PRODUCE AND RECEIVE THE HIGHEST
SRCrKET PRICE FOR HIDES. CREAM, PODLTRY, BUTTER AND
I0GGS. WE KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE MARKET DAILY.
AGENTS FOR THE" SWIFT Q1USAJ1HRY.
Clayton Produce Co.
Front Street Opposite Depot
ROY nUEVHS. PROP.
Pkoae 1
I
I
'4
9
3
C
. W. Anderson
WaVcII MAKER and JEWELER
(Frtith's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
Col. 3. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
Clayton :- -: New Mexico
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ASSTEA0T8, FLATI,
OONVEYANOUTO,
NOTAEY.
Clayton, Hw Mexico.
HILL BROTHERS
Coal, Ice and Transfer Compaay
Tlla M--O ,
czjk'rroN, i--i rhw mbxioo
DR. C. N. HURLEY
Dentist
First National Rank Building
CLAYTON, N. M.
DR. C. E. KELLER
DENTIST
Also ay Work
Rooms 1 and a, First Nat. Bank Bldg
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
TIGNOR ft CHÍLC0IE
I'lIO.MJ 70, IV 29.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAav
Offices; 2nd Floor Gray-Easterwo- od
Builjling. Practice in all State and
Fedora! Courts. '
NEW SHOES
Aro certainly expensive at present,
therefore you should havo your old
shoes made new by an expert work-
man. I havo had many years ex-
perience in Shoe Repairing and
have installed an up-to-d- Shoe
Ropair Shop in Clayton. Will ap-- "
prooiale your work and guarantee
every job to give entire satisfac-- ,
lion.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION Given
to mail orders. Send your shoes by
mail and they will receive prompt
attention,
PRICES RIGHT!
Up-toWa- te
J. C. HULL, Proprietor.
.Front Stroot, bohind Otto Johnson
Grocery Go., Next door to Clayton
Producá Co. Glavtpn New Max.
"
BATTERY STATION
R
ALL
Shoe Shop
EFILLING
EBU1LDING
EPLACING
ECHARGING
WORK GUARANTEED
UNION GARAGE
Clark Swarm 28- -
--jnATTKNTIOPt UOMB'TKADURS.
All teca! adveníalas la tht
paper I read aad eerraetrd m
eanllac t eapy. Bead year iwtíc of lntratloa (a asalta flaal
prefer, ana It a error la toaad,
however alight,' aatlty (
motion von rrni.icATio?
Department of the Interior, U. S..Land Office at Clayton, N. M., SepLem- -1..- - HI .nnn
Notice Is herebv irlven that V. J.
uusoti, rather, and heir for the
or William II. Gllson. deceased, o
vrt- -f ...Im nn XT ......... ti 0.1.l; AH lip I. 1 II. Ull l.UTVItlUVI ti 11917. made Additional Homestead Entry, under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, SerialNo. 02KK9R. fnr SU W U SI.'. 1'. SWHmi
22. N' NH'ii, Section 27, Township XNorth, Range Í9 East,,N. M. P. Mcrid-Ia- n,has filed notice of intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land-abo- ve described, before J. L. Goodman, Cvuhty Judgó ofltobcrtson County, Texas, as 'to Claim-
ant, and before Charles P. Talbot, Ú.
S. Commlssloner4l Clayton, New Mex-
ico, as to witnesses, on the 16th day ofNovember, 1920.
Claimant ríanle as witnesses:Beverly AV. Karp, V. A. Goodyer, L. H.
Deans, J 11. Joinor, nil of Sofia, N.
M.
PAZ VALVRRDK,
Oct. 16 Nov. 13. . Register.
MOTlCH FOR PUIH.ICATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M Oct. 2B,
1920.
Notice Is hereby t'lven that TomleCole, of Kephart, N. M., who, on June
and July 24..1920, made Home-
stead Entry. Serial No. 022379, for N
SKVi, AVA4 NKVi, and NWU Sea 20, T.
23 N., It. 28 B., under Act of- - Kob. 19.
1909, and Additional Bntry, Serial No.
025826, under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, for
SH SKÍ4, NV4 SWÍ4, Sec. 20, T. 23 N.,
It. 28 M, N. M. P. Meridian, tin Aug. 24,
1920. has filed notice of Intention to
make Three Yoar Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-fore Charles 1. Talbot, -- IT. S. Commis-
sioner, at his office In Clayton, N. M.,
on the 16th day of Dccmeber, 1920.Claimant names as witnesses:
Bar! P. Jameson, John R. Yarbrough,
Thodus McDonald AVllllam O. Hall, all
ot Gladstone, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDB,
Nov. 13 Dec. 11. Register.
OTICh FOIl PUIIMCATIOX
Department of the Intftlor. U. SI
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 2G,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Guada-lupe Medina, oí Paaamonte, N. M., who,
on Nov. 26, 1917, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 025587, for N14 NKy.SWli NEK, SEU NAVtf, Sec. 23, T. 25
N., It. 31 E N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three Year!1'roof, to establish claim to tho land
above, desorlbed, before Charles P.Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his of-fice at Clayton, N., M. on the 16th lay
Ui UGliCIIIUCI i A V V.Claimant names as witnesses:Juan J. Sa lazar, Agustín Domlnges,both of Clayton, N. M., and Pablo Me-
dina. Antonio Miranda, both-o- Miera,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Nov. 13 Dec 11. Register.
XOT1CK VOn PUIIMCATIOX
Department of the Interior, tí. S.
Land Office, Clayton, X. M., Oct. 26,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert
M. Taylor, heir for the heirs of Charles
C. Taylor, deceased, of Ouy, who,
on July 23, 191C, made Homestead En-try, Serial No. 020635, for B SEW,
Sec. IS, T. 30 N., It 32 E.. N. M.P. Meri-dian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver.
U. S. Iind Office, at Clayton. N. M., on
the 15th day of December, 1920.Claimant numen as witnesses:Arthur Dcathcragc, Isura I'. Deathor-age- ,
Hiram E. Adklns, Cordon G, Tur-
nip, all or Guy. N. M.Hiram E. Adklns, Gordon G. Turnip, all
of Guy, N. M.
PAZ VALA'ERDU,
Nov. 13 Deo. 11. Register.
XOTICB VOn PUIIMCATIOX
Department of tho Interior, U, S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., Septem-
ber 25, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Biddy A.Harris, of Clayton, New Mexico, who,
oil August 25th, 1920, made Additional
Homestead Entry, serial No. 0Z4785,for NWK SAVU, Section 24, Township!
26 N Range 33 K., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to makeThree Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before '
Ct. arles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, N. M., on the
16th day of November, 1920.Claimant names as witnesses: 'John T. AValker. ot Clayton, N. M.,Steve Roten, ot Clayton, N. M., Charlie '
Pennoch, of Mt. Dora, N. M, and David
Marioue, or uiayiou, om. m.PAZ VALVEItDB,Oct 16 Nov. 13. "'ttt'ter.r
XUTICK FOIl PUI1MOATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexicd,September 26, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that BerthaMorgan, widow or Frank Morgan, do.
ceased, of Grenvllle, New Mexico, who,
on August 26, 1917, made Homestead
Application. Serial No. 025344. for Lot
1, 8EA4 NEA4. N14 SKi, Section 1.Township 25 N., Range 30 E., N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-fore Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commls-slone- r,
at rils office In Clayton, New
Mexico, on the 16th day of November,
1920.
Claimant names as "witnesses: tHarry Pattvsnn, J. BE. Scott, AVllllam
T. Oatea, Hlrflm II. Livingston, all ot
Uranvllla, New Jíexloo.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Oct. 16 Nov. 13. Register.
Clayton Plumbing &
Heating Co.
Sanitary Plumbiug,Steam, Uol
AVatrr and Hot Air Heat
SHEET METAL WORK
Phoile 180
Subscribe The Newe.
THE CIITON, JyEWS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1920, k
Clayton, M M.
for
1,
xotich ron runi.iCATio.v
Department of the Interior. I!. R.
Land Office, it Clayton, N. M., Septem-ber 26, 19Í0.
.Notice la hereby given that GeorgeColeman, of Kenton. Okla.. who, on
Mar is, 1917., maae Homestead Kntry,Serial No. 014890, for WH NWV. andSEH NAVM.. Section 21, Township 31
. . . .
..miBa V j, iUCI lUlllll, unafiled notice oí Intention to make Three
rear Proof, to establish olalm to theland above described, before Register
and Itecefver. U. S. Land Office, atClayton, N. M on the 15th day of No- -
vrmDer,, xviv.
claimant tinmen ait wllnAu.fl
'. A...Robert, Clarence Baker. AVal- -
smney, aiarun wunrui, all of Ken- -Won. Okla.
bt. 16 Nov. 1,3.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Uegister.
Notleo For Publication.
Department of the Interior, V S.
i.hiki urriee, Clayton, IS. M., Oct. 8,l2f.Notice In lifeby Riven that Ben-ancl- oII. Ourota, of Clapham, N. M..
who, on September 20. 1917. made
Homestead Klitry. Serial No. 02334Í, fur
8H NA4, Kec 30, T. 22 N., R. 31 E., N.
M. P Merldla'iu lias filed notice of In-
tention to make Three Year Proof, to
eatablish elalm to the land above de-
scribed, befora Register and Receiver
of the V. H. band (if flee, at Clayton, N.
XI., on the 8th day of December, 1920.Claimant names as witnesses.Allantado OarclRi of lieenham, N. M..
Kermln Miera, of Miera. . M.; JulianOonzules, Torlblp Martinez, both otI'asamoiite, N. M.
I'AZ VAIA'HRDK.
Nov. 6 Dec. 4 UeslBter.
MITIl'i: l'Oll Pf.lll.lC.VTItlN
Department of the
Land Office, Clayton, Interior
,U.
N. .a., Octl22.Notice Is hereby given that HarryKlnnan, of JU. Dora, N. M., who, on
Opt. tí, 1017, mnde Homestead Entry,Serial No. 02S449, for SA4 NAVli.
SAVU SAVAi, Sec. 12. T. 24 N., R.
32 i:.. . M.P. Meridian, has filed no.
tice of Intention to make Final ThreeYear Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Iteglste
and Receiver. IT. S. Land Office, at Clay
ton, N. M., on the 7th day of December,
Henry L. Zink. John II Zlnk. both'
of Mt. Dora, N. SI.. Harvey E. Smith,
L. K. Mayo, both of Clayton, V
PAZ VAL.VKRDB,
Nov. 6 Dec. 4 Register.
NOTICK KOIl IMTIII.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 23,
1920..
Notice Is horeb' given that HenryR. Mils, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
"Nov. 17, 1917, and .March 2, 1918, made
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 024X93
and 02S82, for KK.A4, Sec. 9. SU1
ne I
GEO.
SU'U KWU Htail KM 1A arxA Vl I n.lmhl nnn.. o. ullnu... .
rTRec. IB, T. 26 N.. It. 36 B.. N. M. P. Mer- - J. C. Klsner. R. C. , Hollineer. JohiIdian, has filed notice of intention to Joseoh T Ilrriwn allmake Pinal Three Year Proof, to s- - fprl1!?'
claim to the land above des- -' ton- -before Register and Receiver! PAZU. a Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,on Nov. 6 Deo. 4 Register
the 6th day of December, 1920. I
It's Funny
AVItli Evorythlng Else Golnn
that Ave are entitled Ut enjoy some of the comforts of life.
The Heater
We linvo It or
it more or less ami nohvithstandlnn overj'thiiin riso has moved up
a pen or two, wo still linnu onto Vtlie Heater,
with the Idea that it had the samp poivcr to keep us as
Allien avo Avcro young more than aro now.
Come take a look at our lino of
Wo havo tlicm in every" class
able.
j
j
WILL SELL AT SALE AT MY MILES WEST MILES
MILK HIGH POINT
SALE A. M,
MULES
biie Span of Black Mules 8 years old, 950 each
One Black Mare Mule, 4 years old, vL pounds
Ono Sorrel .Mule, 5 years old, wU 800 pounds.
One Blue Mule, 7 years old, avL 750 pounds.
Ono Sorrel Mule, 7 years old, aaI. 750 pounds.
One Bay Filly, 2 years old,' pounds.
HOGS
One Hog, avL .'150 pounds.
One Black Sow, will farrow Feb. wL 250 pounds
One Poland China Boar, avL 275 pounds.
One Sow and Four Pigs.
One Soav, will farrow before Sale, Avt 300
CATTLE
head of Cows, and Calves, ull fat
.8: Hundrod Youn loas and Pullets.neSafety Hatoh, Náw Incubator.
CO- I-
ortjwy-tablls- h
crlbed, VALVBRDB,
Gom1, Ave MmctlmM forjiet
for instance: nuiybe five six years.
old dcliidinu ourselves
and vigorous tve
and Beautiful
Round Oak and Charter
Oak Heaters
Chip. Hard Coal, Soft Coal Burners
Our Hot RlasLs aaíII btrn and heat from burn
More Heaters sold by us in this than any other , three (
atores comnineu.
R. W. Isaacs Hdw. Co.
THE HOUSE OF BEST SER VICE TO THE
jj jj jJ 88
fl
Slatii
I PLAC.E, li AND 11 SOUTH OF
CLAYTON, AND !i NORTH OF HOUSE, OV
Thursday, Nov. 1 8, 1 920
COMMENCING AT 10 THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY':
Avt.
000
avL 900
1,
pounds.
Eighteen Heifers
CHICKENS
Old
Repaired
'genéralo anything
County
FARMER
PUBLIC
SCHOOL
O'CLOCK.
--FREE Ll'NCH AT NOON- -
IMPLEMENTS
Two John Deere Listers
Ono Cultivator
One New Webber Wagon 'w
tOne Old Wagon, In good condition. ?
One New Com Shcller.
Two ls.
One Set of Leather Wagon Harness.
One Set of Belting Harness.
Six Leather Collars.
One Frazcr Slock Saddle, Blanket and Brldlo
JÍOUSEHÓLD GOODS
Two Iron Bedsteads.
Two Sets of Springs;
Ono Dresser .
One Stand Table.
One Heating Stove. "
One Range Cook Stove.
One Kitchen Cabinet
One Dining Table. , .
Two Leather Bottom Rockers;
Four Dining Chairs.
TERMS SALE:
All sums of $10,00 anil under, Cash. Og sums oí more than $10.00 a credit of 12 months will be
, allowed, purchaser glvJng note with approved security! bearing 10 per cent interest from date of
sale, t! per conVdiscoinit for cash. No property to bo removed until terms of sale aro compliedi
' I. .
with. t
V. A. WILSON, Owner
GOODYEAR, Auctioneer.
FARM
OF
STATE BANK OF COMMERCE. Clerk
The Clayton News
tifflda! Paper of Ü. S. Laid OHIms,
County of Union, Town of Oaytoa.
trnUr tm tkn rBtOMIee at ClaylM,
w Haste, m rtmd OaH mall mat
r. Ovtaker 24, Jo, au. tac act f
Marck a, 1B7
G. C. SMITH ....
11. J0UNSTO.N
Publisher
..".Editor
$2.00 per Year
Advertising Rates on Request.
DO THE KIDDIES WANT
A CHRISTMAS TRKKV
We nolo (Ins question in (lie M.
K. Church notes this issue: "Do
Iho kiddies want a Christinan tree?"
Which is equivalent lo aek ins,
"l)o Iho ducks dosiro to swim?"
Tho most beneficial tiling for the
human race would ho tin ability
lo retain Hut ideals or childhood
or al least, to ho able to recall them
vividly. To allow Christinas In
como wilhoul making elaborate pre-
parations for tho smtill children, is oís
oruol as locking llieni in a dark
closol on Un day when Ihey aro
uronaring for a picnic in the woods.
I isn't every man, even those who!
are now well supplied with I lib
world's goods, who have always had
ovcryining uiey uesireii, ana. per-hai- s,
some one who reads this may
bu able to remember a Christmas in
childhood when Santa Clans failoU
lo drive his wonderful team of rein-
deer to their homes and leave the
gHttoring toys and delicious sweets
for which they were heart-sic- k.
Perhaps some of our readers recall
Hie time when (hey dropped asleep
"The niehl before Christmas, when
all through the house,
. Not a creature was stirring, not
even a mouse;"
with visions of red wagons, horns
with golden stripes, drums, and
bulging stockings filled wilh fruits,
candies and mils; anil perhaps some
of our readers can remember awak-
ening with the Christmas sun turn-
ing the snow covered earth into
a glittering crystal field, while with
wildly beating hearls they leaped
ffom lied to' Inspect the stockings
which they had so painstakingly
hung conspicuously near tho chim-
ney where old Santa could not pos-
sibly fail lo see Ihem; and perhaps
some of our readers may, possibly,
recall Die dull aching pain which
lacerated their childish hearts when
they found empty stockings (he
Christinas sun turned to a dull ball
of tire, the glitter from the snowy
fields seemed only winking tears
and the whole wide world seemed
sad anil drehry,
If- - there Is 'one who reads this can
roe'all such incident, then he or she
knows lhal the kiddies want a
Christinas tree; the kiddies want
full stockings the kiddies wantjoyous laughter, happiness ami con-
tented hearts.
To know what Ihe kiddies want
for Christinas it is only necessary
for us to turn back the pages of our
memory lo some long forgotten
Christinas of our childhood.
If we do Ibis, we will then pro-
ceed to cut the strings of our purse
and see lo it that every child, of
every nice, in . our community, will
have no cause for hearl-ach- e on
lliis Christinas morning.
THE SPUR.
The "Spur.'' published by the
Clayton High .School student, comes
lo our desk. As it's name would in
dicate, it is filled with western
"pop" and much good rendijig mat-
ter pertaining lo the school ami
students. A publication of this
character does much toward creat
ing enthusishin and "school pndi
nmonir the student i. The d.til.v im -
douts of school life, many of which
are well worth remembering, are
chronicled, and doubllcs all the
.students will preserve a copy of
Uk! puuiieuiion. ine perusal oi wmcn
in later im
with the mi
.hist a name,, and something seems frta,
lo whisper irom ino past
It's blight upon Ilion Ihe part-- of
the ways.
Now over it
strange, doesn'l how
HHple will allow rival thinw
wreck renlly big things, such
friendshin' S. Iloswell
nn.l
between real fiieinls
iml loriued tulit
Many mistake Hie sluhlest
udmtralioii. the IikIiI- -
-- eeiumif
boi
weiwlit :ffiü noumW.
'IQ Pin, hafer.
N. W-X- V
I
RKTI'KR BABY CONTEST
writing about Ihe baby contest
conducled by tioo. II. Wade & Co.,
lluring the union County Fair, the
ft own was not jniornied tlie con-
test conducted by the Chamber of
Commerce.
Following is account the
contest, with the names of the win-
ners:
The Better Haby Contest held by
the Chamber Commerce Ihe last
lay of the Fair proved to be
interesting, especially for the people
who were fortúnale in having a part
in the work. Through the courtesy
of Ihe physicians. F.dmondson, Kis-ne- r.
Hrislol, Becker and Hurley, and
the women of the town were nble
to rush the examination through by
noon. As a whole the babies meas-
ured very well, and are sure
that it was worth the time, eífort
and money expended give a better
knowledge of "Baby Culture"
our women. We how
belter pig-s- grow better sheep
and horses; would il not he a good
thing for the citizenship of our
country to know lo grow belter
hoys and iris?'
The prize winners were: Clio Vir-
ginia Harvey, daughter of .Mrs. M.
ITUIIIJIUtóll
amnMt sms
NEWS.
...riii,., w....
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Main St.
for a limited time
with the purchase of a
NO THE
except models)
to
IllCII SCHOOL NOTES
(By Cleo'
Last week the High school voted
lo adopt one of the Armenian
and slaml for
ins support for one year. Each stu-
dent pledged pay his part for this
worthy purpose. The school's ac-
tion in this mailer is line with
thai taken oilier
lending helping baud the
people persecuted by the Turks.
Last Friday flight Ihe Seventh
grade entertained the Eighth grade
at the High school auditorium.
well arranged program, under Ihe
direction lite class sponsor. Miss
Covington, was carried out.. ami re-
freshments were served.
On account if a sprained ankle,
Ed. Tixicr will not able play
the forthcoming game between
Clayton and' Raton. When
Terrill made this announcement si.
High school boys who ha'd not taken
part footbajr- - belore reported
the field for practice, all trying out
for the aeati$ In J he practiceTuesday afternoon almost two full
teams were nthying. The interest
"int. confined Ihefootball
upper grades as was the case when
sojison (ini'iw.l It now evlenils
Harvey, the perfect girl, with a down Hie fourth grade. Each
oiion if fíMt mu iiXml nl tf.il. tl f I. I t I ll.,.
.
" : "" "".. ini i.io-- - ,;,, ,, - .m.w.n n
-.' inonins, me i seeulh and of Junior """ .v,.. u,,,.,.. ,viii. .. 11...1. i..:..T lltirly men
'"1
the
"T", "" onnnanil
- ' V
n. wó I i , , " Í. i ,:U; school,
...
... i
-
. :. .. sióík nw :icin: wn-thi- rif nnsh . hn -
' - i ..il in iiii rniiiivM iiiinh ia i, sil iiiiu ni ii vnmi'v nir iiim pvimiiii t .t . v vJus .message irom muse Kom-- 1 ,,,, ,,.,.. nm, ,... " v. " , v,' ,i ,,u " . aneemi n:i vís: - i ii . c . . . . - - . . -When and I were hannv dear "Í " lu im" u" ,"", s w,'l n very established upon a sound basis, no
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W. luff roltiriiod from 'Meligld fully eii(ertiiiMl Willi Mm
ov,
on
in
on
limiting trip last week. Reading, 'The Faithful Lovers,
ralne out Wrore lliey l.eali (nay.
deer. Vnea! duet. Minuet U, Elsie
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látest up-to-da- te
RECORDS
(your own selection)
COSTS MORE THAN ORDINARY
PHONOGRAPH
small table
Go your Pathé dealer quick!
F. F. KILB
líunter.).
responsibility
organizations
oBivTJBb'lhanihen
URN
Clayton, N. M.
THE LEWIS-WRIGH- T MUSIC CO.
(Jnion County Agents for
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Bristol and Dove (.Sentry, accom-
panied by fhabel Herstein on the
violin.
Violin solo, iul,ody in aiiij, Col
ge
. Isabel Herstem . "st stock farm in this section; good
.Heading, Trim' lo Miss Bell's mvi ' nouses, Dames,
pearance. by .Miss
riantatiou .Melodies, by (Jlee
'Club.
Willie Uordon has been absent
this week on account of having his
tonsils removed.
The Freshmen class regrets los-
ing Eugene Crisp, who has with-
drawn from school.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
H20 acres oxtra choice, level, deep
rich soil, every choice farming
laud, fine wheat and corn land;
good grass, gnnd neighborhood.
Price 12.50 per an.-- ; one-four- th
cash, five years t. oc balance if
desired.
180 acres, absolutely choice: Well
improved, good home, near school
and church. Has All dioicofnrrninir ftiii l
.
an n.iou num. .iiiii i ;.,penen noy EighUi grades
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lime Many other bargains
Man ni wrlln Í.prfl T llnnllnpln
llnyden, N. Mox. 43-3- 1.
Foil SALE .lust finiilwd a six
room modern hunealov Built ot
Hollow tile, nnislieil witli elinice i
luijibor and hardwood floors. Local-- 1
ed on Pine SI. only threo blocks i
from main business part of town
.. ..
..'Ml j 1. ....1 'm in sen uir oiic-iii- u u aun oai-an- ce
on easy terms. Yon can bin
lhi home for less than it will eo Lyi'MftVi
11.
or eauipped the siirlnlex
er action; positively noiseless; all
tubing. No rubber tubes
and leak; full Lrone meta)
plate; all white .ivery kev
built !rv in
.. i. .uní or iiiiuuu aa-- it
of
When Your Farm Stock Is Sick
Look
Disease among
sixes, SI.
Sold hv R. and
Dritu
fx-- "
1 4 7
i.
A
FORj;SÁLE
I Finest Farm ia Union
County, N. M- -
acres, 200 in finest
well of water in county, well fenced;
fine and alfalfa huid; fin--
Medpyi,hy
Ap- -
telphono.
wloili.lll:
lúe. (he
cultivation,
stock sheds and Car shed. Averagedjo ousueis oi wne.ai lo me aere last-year, uiner land better has
selling for ír.O per acre. Price 35per acre. If interested aililres'á Box
'O'. Clayton. N. M. This fariñwlHL'
not be forced to long for ft'"
buyYu". This land is only
county seat town, fine schools
and churches, best class of people-A- ct
now.
VIITICIi Kim IMIIII.ICATIO.V(Itriiulilirnn.)
Ueimi-tinen- t o( the Interior, O.
I.mjd Office, ("layton, N. M Oct. S6,
Notice Is hereby tlmt Qíipdftfíintra M. I"n.Ulln, formerly CnsioTiiri-- a
.Medina, of .Miera, N. M.. who. on SIhk.
:9, 1915, maile Hntry, al
No. 020195. for S Ntt'H XWiW'k. fiec. 17. '1'. 22N.. 11. 3
I'. Meridian, nan notice of Inten-tion to make Three Year Proof, to
estnbllxh olalm to the land nliove
the Register
of the U. Land Offlo, atClayton, N. it., on the 16th ofDecember. 1920.Claimant names as witnesses:Valentin Alarld, Antonio Uver.,, Sion-Ifar- lo
.Martlnei, l'ollclano Sal8, II
...eru. .
PAZNov. S Doc.
ITIOH I'OUSTATK OK i:wCounty of Union.
Vnlon County..
ii """""" I'inLlIVl
Vlanna HtlSlyite Itowan,
VH.
PljUhtlff.
Oncar William- - Rowan,
Defendant.The wild defendant
is
lo tlUIld Call at the Now officft: fhi S suit of' I'llIfUl. Ktirlitli iMiTlnlnl 1M.I.I!SALE ! State sfew Mexico, Úy
the fHiiuiiJH Holland PInnnR. IMnv. .V?".,m V"!"" KnwAn, to
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hereby,
being jolted piano
Three
Stora,
Nov. 6 N'ov. j".
HONEV FOR sTlE.
Light Amber Extracted Hftnev,Cases enniaining two CO pmirul anpounds net. $80.00. Ha rrtfton
H. Urown. La Plata. San Juuu
ty. X-
-
m. si'
1
10?
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mf. nnü Mw. J. H. Gtíflook, and
cío:
1
IJulh Lloyd, of Clapham, woreSoI1i n uinn county, returned Ms',
m visitors oí Saturday
A. Gown of Swian, was leans- -
nuuilg business in Clayton on Sot- -
Mi. and Mrs. C. C. Mordicad, of
Kara visa, worn in Clayton
tluy.,1.
on
MR. and Mrs. O. T. Henderson of
Sediyi. wore in town this wcok.
Gab. II. Wadp lias boon on the
aioklliat this week.
FQlfrSALE- -
Iltlrnoes.
Good Horse. Buggy and
Apply lo ii. k. iiaion,por. df Fourth and Chcrrv sis., Clay-
ton, 'N. M. if
Too munibcrship of our church is
J80. Lot us make it '200 before t)io
Ivow Year.
Brother Charlie Talbot, that mus
ter inagician, says that if all goes
wuu, wo win up. in un iuiiiiiiriiiiii
oi mo now cnuren very soon.
FOIl SALE Small Cash Resistor
" Cheap Hull Filing Station. SB-- iC
T. ,11. Heed, who has been
from an altaok of
spffOr- -
orosypelasi
foot.s recovering, Will
to at his T1' 0,1
,
Silpt. A. L. England made a trip
lo MJ)sos tliis
MiSfl Alva Wright, principal of
.tho Otto school, was in Clayton on
Sattyday. . . '
.
"Má H. I. llic
Dora school, was in -- Clayton this
WU0&
t
LOSiT Cold Watoh, with O. B. and
TjBpocial on faco and E. J.
on back. Finder please rc?
.tunflto News off ico. Suitable
bo giveji. 15-- 21
vMi
noss)
',, Francisco 'rcia Miera,in Clayton this week on btisi- -
lMfSS Kate Jennings, l"icher in the
at Tale, was in Uayton on
!M&4 C C. Caldwell, of the Manske
óhdol, ,yvas, in, Claytont week
end.
AMiss D.,Elswick was in the
ítu1!!!,-
-
KUwie.k is
teac
WBCk-.'-Mlli-
aC'tho iSirydur school.
OIL STOCK What am I offered-fo- r
' Ule Creek Oil and Gas Trustee
stnok in blocks one hundred
slmros? Fred Johnson. 721 So. Cen-l- U
I'k. Ave- - Chicago. 111.
Air, W. W. Cochran was in I own
from Sedan this week.
Miss Marion Wren was here from
Now-JIom- Saturday.
iJHss Opal Price-- Seneca, was
Up town this week.
. ' Mi?s Nolle Lum, who teaches the
.Georgia school, near Seneca, was
t iirplayton Saturday.
.Irs. C. L. Hillh
wffs in Clayton
visitor this week.
. Miss Adams, of
tho Prosperous Valley school, near
Gronville, was in the city
ssss4
Tuog-
-
SILK, solid colore-- $ 14.00
9ILK0LINE. fliiure- d- 12.01)
SILKOL1NE. flowered.
KOTI'ON, figured
COTTON, rinured --
COTTON, rioweici- L-
tOJÍO
10.00
9.00
ThoEnwarlfi Loagúo meetings aro Ir
qui lo ínLorósliiu!. - DoftT ml8itnnn.ll' "'
iJ l 11. ..... -- i rti4..
waok from an oxtendod visit will,'
friends and relatives at Hlmliiigton,
W. V.
II. J. Nolson will leavo soon for
Mol'horson, .Kansas, where lm will
engage in business. Mrs. Nolson is
ai. prosmn wiin nor mouir-- r in
Granger. Mo. She will join her
husband in thoir now homo in the
near futuro.
FOIl SALE ICO tares t.f lanck.BO in
in riiltlvatioii, .1 room house, atul
other improvements, 2 -2 li'llb
southwest of town. For terms irn
or write J. H. Robinson, 213 W.
linca St., Trinidad- - Colo. Hl-l- te
V. T. Sharp and family loft on
Friday nighl for Aloniuosa, Colo.,
whnro tüiey will mrke their future
home.
.
Miss Do LilaV'urton. who resides
south of Clayton, was Itero Saturday.
Miss Hulh Pyle was
week from Laku View.- -
1iere
Miss Hazel T6wy of Gronville, was
shopping in Claylon on Saturday.
FOIl SALE Lalo model Ford tour-
ing car. Will trade for properly,
tall at News office, iiilf
t..i... i I ....... . ,.r ii... t'...kiliono and " V
bo nblo bo piare of busi- - ,V. lV".,.,....w
ifttwiurnin soon. .V..,.. s uiwmuw iho,
week.
Scarborough of flit.
H.
of
lait.
"
Flora
of
of
Pablo Homero and f amily of Pas- -
anionto wore in Clayton trading this
week.
Al. Showalter, of Orenville, was n
Clayton visitor week.
A. Debow, of ML Dora, was hero
Wednesday. .'
F()L'.I Case of Tobacco, on road
between Granville i.nd ML Dora.
Ow'ner can have same by describing
contents and paying for this ad.
K. F. Staeber, at; Arlington Hotel,
Clayton, N. M. It
FOIl SALE Jul finished a six
room mederji Jlungalow. Hnilt of
hollow Wile, fiinsrieu with ohafce
lunibor'and 'liardwwjd floors. Lo-
cated on I'ine St., only tinco blocks
from main business part of town.
Will sell for one-thi- rd cash and bal-an- co
on easy terms. You can buy
this home ror less loan it cost lo
build itCnM at the News .office. iOtf
MAItltlEl) .MONDAY.
Miss Eva Meredith, of Manor
Texas, --and Mi.-- H. 11. Hichardson,
of Ialhart, Texas, wero married fn
tlie Eklund Hotel patlors last Mon-
day. Hev. Lunsford. pastor of Hie
Christian church, officiating,
S2."i.00 ItEWAHD.
$25.00 reward will bo paid for In-
formation Icmlliifi lo the arrest and(,onictiou or the man who took
om new Gate City Hair Sole Casing
orr the Ford car in front of the
News orrice on night or Nov. 2. It
round by Innocent party will pay
&.Q0 reward Tor return or same.
Letiirn to News orrice.
K. LEE LOSES FINGEN IN C.OHN
SIlELLEIt
Mr. E. Lee, who resides near
nf Tiu.miis 'Thomas, was in town Thursday. Mr.miso jl,,,, jg sufmring from an accidentthis week. which occurred on October 291 h. in
U 11. Cragpr oTraTo was aCIaylon tond. '""t ,M "s
leaiiher
on
8.75
While working with a broom corn
seeder, Mr. Lees caught
in the chain of a sprocket wheel.
anil (he menilipr was vpry badly)
lasrcralrd before the machino
could be stopped.
33 1-- 3 OFF
Hen, StUc Prler
.Furniture
CLAYTON
SUM
8.0Ü
7.00
0.07
0.005i
nilí CI.AYTONNEWS, SATURDAY, NOVEAUIER. 13, 1920.
this
Ibis
from his
hand was
COTTON, rigiimL-.- . 7J50
CO'ITOX, solid colors.S 0.00
COTTON, solid eoloi-s- - 5.25
COTrON, rigurcd 5.00
COITON, figured LS5
iHfiii. waiik'á CO.
STORE TALK.
Huylliáí-nprchandrs-
e Is like mar
rying.
Therc.'iua. all kinds good, bad add
ImliffcronL
' Dj'opmnw into the Jirel sUiro you
como tí,4jmd purehaalng the first
article ofrored. is like blindfolding
yourself and grabbing tho first
woman you meet for a wife.
You aro liable lo gel stung and
you have no kick coining in eithor
case. i . .
t You will jieser regret Hit' moneyyou invjffll an the inorchandi.e we!
offbr: iAve don't clrtlnl ,to soil thc T
best iíoo(U on earth nor the chean-lf- !
est. It would be difficult for us to
obtain tho best goods on earth, so
we just content ourselves in selling
the host our markets af ford and wo
wouldn't-soi- l the cheapest if we
could. ,VT have too much roentiut
for oniS, tpustoniei'S to sell tliem
cheap tftuff.
Take ttfty artille in our store
for instance, a air or o oralis for
the worklntmian. Probably you can
get a ptiiP of overalls cheaper than
we sell Vliom. "3ion we buy
overalls . for our I nido, wo keep in
niiud tin' (feet that we must satisfy
our custdlfiors. Heneo tho overalls
we haidl. must hoi uf good material.
They must be out together well.
and, alnvo all. they must be made
on generous tines roomy and com
fortable. Dd you ever Wear a nair
or skimpy overalls? Sure, you havo
made thai mistake. Try a nair of
our overalls the next timo you buy.
And the same holds good with our
line of work shirts thoy are made
for comfort and durability and
that's whoro you net your money
worth.
The prices of nierchr-.tidis- are be- -
mi. slowly reduced you can nowbuy many articles for lea. than you
could a few months ago. As the
wholesale price's are reduced, we
reduce tho prices on our goods, and
you mus oi u Denent oi every
reduction. v e .don t irtrco you lo
wait until wo buy new goods we
Hive il to vou now.
Did you- - ot wear a pair ofFloershoim shoes?
If you havll. Ikon you know that
they are the Ifosl slioes for tho mon-
ey and if you have not, wo want
you lo como in and lei us show them
to you, and explain all that we know
about them being good, solid leath-
er, well made, durable shoes, and
the best HiaL.tho markot affords at
the price.
Drop around lo our store when
you are in trtUn. give us the news
from your SPCf.inn. Wo are glad 1
see you, whether you are buying or
not if you have a purchase in mind,
wo are, glad to show you our line
il makes no difference what the ar-
ticle' is, we assure you that you will
get your money's worth when you
trade with us.
STIIAYED.
One small, slim Muill Bay Horse,
one while hind foot, wore halter
when last seen'. No brands. He-wa- rd
for information leading lo re-
covery of animal Lee Suit .mi. Cu-
ates. N. M. til-5- 7
FOR SALE.
Scholarship in the Tyler Commer-
cial College, of Tyler, Texas. Thi.
institution is Hip best in the south
in the commercial line. If inter-e- st
i'd call at tho News office.
Subscribe for 'Uhe News. $2.00
THE LEWIS-WRIGH- T Ml'SIC CO.
Fiiion County Agents for
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
WE WILL ShlL AT ONE-TIH- i33 1- -3 PER
CENT) REDUCTION OUR ENTIRE STOCK OK
PLAIN - AND FANCY COMFORTS, WOOLEN
BliANKETS WD COTTON BLANKETS
Rog. Price Sale Price
5.00
$1.00
:uo
3JJi
ONLY
Exlru HoHy. All Wool .J2IL10
Extra Heuvv. All AVímiI..- - 255
The Overland Auto Co.
l5ioVJV'ew Ovcrlnnd "4" now sells for $1,022.50, and wo aro
guaranteed that this price will remain for eight months.
Birycrs who desire to use a time payment plan aro offered
the followlno:
Pay .0 per cent down, or $409.00 plus tho interest on the bal-an- co
due, of $42.95, making a total down payment of $51.90. Then
six months from dalo of purchase tho purchaser pays balance or
$1,022.50, or $613.50, and in case of payment before six montlis, one
per cent per month will be deducted from the $613.50. This makes
car and interest for six months cost n total of $1,065.45, and tliíro
aro no trimmings or fees or additional costs to be added.
Extra Hea.v. All 2,'IJiO
Extra HcovY Woolen Blankets. 15.30
IC.vtra Heavy. All 22J50
All W(miI BlimkeU, (8L 15.75
G. G. GRANVILLE
BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING zr --- trr t
RENTAL, per day.,
REBUILDING 1:
BEST OAK BATTERY BOX.
Us for other Repair Prices. New Butteries Cars.
Gould Service Station
At Union Garage
SPECIAL SALE
From Nov. 10 to Nov. 25, 1920
33 1- -3 OFF
I Blankets I '
Irie
-
Reg. Price Solo Price
Wwl .
Woo- l-. -
-
'
$19.07
KILBURN'S
FARMERS
Comforts Comforts BLANJ5
1115
15.07
103
15.00
10.50
i
Woolen Blnukets, 08x80... $13.30 $ H.tC
WiMilcu Blankets, 00x80 13.25
Woolen Blankets, 06x80 13.00
Woolnan Blankets, 00x80 10.75
Extra Heavy Cotton, OOxSO . - 9.00
Heavy CottOn Blankets, 04x80. 7.05(.iMd Cotton Blankets, US76. 6.10
Good Cotton Blankets, 61x70.
SL25
9.50
3.00
See tov
Pi-I-i
5.85
8.84
8.67
7.17
.00
5.10
4.27
3.90
Undertaking
NEW MEXICO
I
9I THE BEST PLACE TO EAT IN NORTHEASTERN NEW MEXICO
li
PULLMAN CAFE
Perry Miller Prop.
.
"
We need more
room.
To properly display our slock, but you will find that wo carry
everything usually found in a first' class Drug Store.
SERVICE AND QUALITY IS OUR "MOTTO--
DAVIS DRUG CO-
-
Phone 36 Prescriptions Carefully Filled
e0oI LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL
We believe in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the bost or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pocketbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
, . LET US HELP YOU
Big Joe Lumber Co.
t ,t-tt wt
BEANS-GRAIN-SEE- D
Union Grain and Elevator Co.
Highest Prices
i$0 Honest Weights
Office, Hill Bros. Coal & Ice Office
W. L. Franklin Phone 58 , John L. Hill
What Mrs. Rnmnfnner, of Now York, mixing with other food. You don't
Says Aoout Hat Ppfcpn. ; liae to dirty your hand. It's the
iritm iirnH rnuun mío ' - i.,,hi for ''oue,10'u iiba" 'Prv HAT.ut RAT-SN- is the only W thai . ;
uiMKrecanie ouuro .IupveniM AUo like IIAT-Si&- l? b. I Sold and Guaranteed by R. W. do
il roinc in handy miKm, n u.ns und City Druy Store.
THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1JK.
State of New Mexico, County of Union.
IN TUB DISTRICT COUItT
J. M. Ferguson, Plaintiff,
vs. No. 4141.
Mary Itudolph, Defendant.
Summona by Publication
To Mary Rudolph, defendant In the
above numbered and styled cause:
Tou are hereby notified that suit hasbeen filed against you In the District
Court of the Eighth Judicial District,
within and for the County of Union,
Btate of New Mexico, which suit Is nowpending on the civil docket of said
court The general purpose of plain,
tiffs suit Is to establish the true Bee.
tlon line between sections 27 and 28,
In Township 28 North, of Range 31East of the New Mexico Principal Me.
rldlan, to quiet plaintiffs title In theBWl NWV4 of said section 27, Town-
ship 2S North, Range 31 East, of theNew Mexico Principal Meridian, and
an accounting by you for the rents andprofits of said land during the years
of 1919 and 1920, and his cost expended
In this suit. And you are hereby fur
ther notified that unless you entehjyour appearance In said cause on orbefore the 4th day of December, 192U,judgment win oe renaereo in naia cause
against you by default. The name and
nddress of plaintiff's attorney Is T. A.
Whelan, Clayton, New Mexico.
WITNESS the Hon. Thomas D. Lelb,Judge of the Eighth Judicial District
within and for the County of Union,State of New Mexico, and the Seal of
said Court, on this the 14th day or,October, A. D., 1820.(SEAL) FRANK G. CASADOS,
Oct. 23 Nov. 13. Clerk.
.VOTICK FOR PUIIMCATIWN
Department of the Interior, U.. S.
Land Office at Clayton N. M., October
8, 1920.
Notice Ib hereby given that Flora A.Jones, formerly Flora A. Reach, of PaB.
amonte, N. M., who, on May 26, 1917,
made Homestead Application, Serial No.
026097, for NW(i und NEUi Section
32, Township 24 N., Range 29 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make Three Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Charles P. Talbot. U. S.Commissioner, at his office In Clayton,
N. M., on the 23rd day of November,
1920.
Claimant names an witnesses:
William J. Sink, John H. Hopkins,Jesse II. Vaughn, William M. Goolsby,
all of Pasamonte, N. M.PAZ VAIA'KRDE,
Oct. 23 Nov. 20. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUM.ICATION .
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, Cloyton, N. M., Oct. 28,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Lee F.Conily, of Moses, N. M., who, on Jan. 28,
1'JIit, mnue iioinesieuu r.iury, neniu
.o. uzii-i- :', lor on iSWU. Sec. 28, H NEW. Kec. 2. T. SiN., R. 36 15., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three YearProof to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles P. Tal
bot, II. . Commissioner, at his orrtcc
In Clayton, N. M., on the 14th day of
December, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Robert O. Palmer, of KenfiM. N. MHenry T. Galloway, Herbert W. Davis,
air. itaision, an oi ai.PAZ VAI.VERDE,
Nov. 13 Dec. ,11. Register.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Denartment nf the Interior. United
titules i.ana utiice, ciaKton, newIco, October ' WTo John 1: Hoover, of Unknown Ad
dress. Contestee:You are hereby notified that Frank
E. Neff. who irlves Seneca. New Mex
ico, as his post-offi- address, did onSeptember 14, 1920, file In this officehis duly corroborated aDDllcatlon to
contest and secure the cancellation ofyour Homestead Entry, aonai mo.
026264. made June 3, 1919, for Lot 4,
SEU SWÍ4, Section 31, Township 29 NRanire 3C t.. Lots 1. 2. 3. SE'i NE.Section 6, SWV4 NWti, Section 5, Town- -
ai. i: aier-Idla-snip -- 8 rv, itange .
and as grounds for his contestho alleges that entryman did not es
tablish and maintain residence uponthe claim as reriulred by law: but that
he has abandoned same and said aban
donment has existed lor more man
twelve months last past; that said
abandonment Is not due to service In
the Military, or Naval Service, or Mn-ll-Corps of tho United States.
You are, tnereiore, lurtner notuiea
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
he heard, either before thlB office or
n appeal, it you ran to me in mis oi-fl-
within twenty days after theKnilRTII nubllcatlon of this notice.
ns shown below, your answer, under j
oam, siJeciwcitiijr m
allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
euner in person or uy regiaiBreu in,,.
You should, state in your answer ine
name of the post office to which youdesire future notices to be sent to you.
THOMAS E. OWEN, Receiver.
Date of first nubllcatlon Oct. 23. 1920)date of second publication Oot. 30, 1920;date of third publication Nov. 6 ,1920)date of fourth publication Nov. 13, 1920.
"I Lost Sly Best Customers Thru
Rats,". Writes J. Adams.
"Used to have tho buslost restau-
rant in town until tho news spread
that the kitchen was full of rata;
lost a lot of my bust customers un-
til I tried HAT-SNA- P. Haven't a
vest in tho place now. Restaurants
should use IIAT-SNA- Throo
sizes, 35c, C5c, Si.25. Sold and Guar,
antccd by It. v. Isaacs and tho City
Drug Store.
Subscribe for the News, $2 per year
interest
First
For Any Kind of
MATTRESSES, BEDS, SANI-
TARY AND
COOK
NEW LOT RUGS JUST LN
B. Ü. WE I LAND
"Tho Second Hand Man"
N. Second St. Phono
THE QUALITY STORE
White House & F. 0. G. Coffee
Bell of Wichita
and Swandown Flour.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUIT!
EVERYTHING IN THE LINE GOOD GROCERIES.
YOU MAKE MISTAKE IN PATRONIZING US. QUICK DE-
LIVERIES AND THE BEST ATfENTION EACH ORDER.
DAVIS & SIT
OIL INVESTMENTS
The remarkable growth of oil companies of today is a
proof of their soundness anil opportunity they afford,
profit.
Wo have a of substantial Wyoming Oil Securities which
; should the conservativo investor.
OF
115 270
OF
NO
OF TO
the for
list
Several aro dividend paying issues and attractive at present low
market levels.
Among the active trading list, we recommend: "
CONSOLIDATED ROYALTY
ROYALTY AND PRODUCERS CORPORATION.
E. T. WILLIAMS OIL
GATES OIL
.
PRODUCERS AND REFINERS CORP.
FRANTZ CORPORATION.
X Details upon request. Orders promptly executed at market.
TAYLOR AND CLAY, INC.
" OiL Securities
National Hank Huildir.g
Denver, Colora io
SPRINGS
STOVES,
F.
premier
Oil Exchange Building.
Casper, Wyoming.
Shell
.
We, or Shell We Not
Oh. Shucks! Wc Sholll Shell! We acknowledge tho corn right now, for v,e have lln Shclh it
dial Slit 11
Hand or Power Shelters
Shfllers that shell One Busha! a.i hour, all the way up to Shelloi-- s thai han-n- e Snap Com wL. I
- 300 bushels an hour.
v.i what is what: If you haVs not the yjwt-r- . we can offer that t you siso, for we have m
ll. ri- - I'owor: 3 Horso Poer, 0 ilorso l'ow-- Power, 15(Hoivfl Power.
Belts of all sizes, up to 6 in. Wood Pulleys from
5 to 30. inches
They are now rBily,for your Inspection at our lnpiay lioom.
t
R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
niK HOUSE OF REST SERVICE TO THE FARMERS--
it
vft
--rS '''''' -
4
2
n4
'$
I;
Make Your Old Tires
N E W
HAVE YOUR USED TIRES RETREADED ANT1
SAVE SO PER CENT OP ORIGINAL COSI
WE HAVE THE MACHINERY FOR ALL
KINDS OP VULCANIZING. BRING YOUR
WORK TO US AND HAVE IT DONE RIGHT
Service Tire Repair Co.
At Clayton Garage, on Main Street
CLAYTON NEW MEXISO
PLAINS GARAGE
GRENVILLE, NEW MEXICO.
OUR WORKMANSHIP IS THE BEST
Let us figure with you on that Lighting System. There is
no better system for farm lighting han the WESTERN ELECTRIC.
Western Electric
Farm Lighting Plants
We are ready to handle anything you have In the line of Repair
Worw. and Guarantee satisfaction on any make of car.
. WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF OILS AND ACCESSORIES.
NOTICE FOR PVM.1CATJOX
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25,
1920.
Notioe Is hereby given that Lee C.
Duvls, of Moses, N. M., who, on Nov.
29, 1918, made Homestead Entry, Ser-l- al
No. 025697, under Act of Fob. 19,
1909, for SBVi NWH, NEVi SWVi, SEW.
SWV4 NEW, Sec. 2í, SW SW), Sec.
21, "C. 29 N., It. 36 E., and on Jan. 29,
1920, made Additional Entry, Serial No.
026416, under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, for
J3H SWVi. SEVJ. Sec. 29, Stt SW Sec.
.28, T .29 N., K. 36 E., N. U. 1'. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to makeThree Year Proof ,to establish claim
to the land above described, beforeCharles 1. Talbot, U. S. CommlHsloner,
nt his office in Clayton, N. M on the14th day of December, 1920,Claimant names as witnesses:Robert Q. Palmer, of Seneca, N. M.,Henry T. Galloway, Herbert W. Davis,Ceorge Ralston, all of Moses, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 13 Dec. 11. Jteglster.
NOTICE KOII PUIIHOATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Offloe, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25,
1920.
. Notice tí hereby given that Marvin
K.. McDonald, of Patterson. N. M., who,
on Feb. 25, 1919, made Additional Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 0238G7.for WMsNE 14. SEW. Sec. 19, W SW. See
20, T. 25 N., il. 30 B., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to makeThree Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, beforeCharles P. Talbot, L S. Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, N. M., on the16th day of December, 1920.Claimant names as witnesses:Fred W. Myer, of Grenville. N. M.,Arthur E. Oxley, Walter Mooneyham,
Wilson H. Thorn. aU otJoUj...
Nov; 13 Dec. 11. Register,
," NOTICE Foa PUBLICATION
Department of thV Interior. U. 8.
Land Office, Cluytou, N. M., Oct. 25,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that MaggieMay Potter, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who,
on Dec. 1, 1916, and Oct. 10, 191S, made
HomeBtead Entries, Serial Nos. 021307.
and 023754, for NEH SEU. NW,SW,V-an-
SW BW(i, See. 27, and Nfc. Seo.
34, T. 3llí., R. 36 E., N, M. P. Meridian,
ha filed' notioe of Intention to makeFlnat Three Year Proor, to establish
claim to the lund above desrrlbed, be.foro Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
office, at Clayton, N. M on the 16thday of December, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:James Carter, Charles Bruco, Joseph
Reeser, Nanoy M. Potter, all of Ken-to- n.
OkUhom pAy VAI.VJ5UDK.
Nov. 18 Dec. 11. Register.
NOTICE Van PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. H.
Land Office. Clayton, N. M., Oct. 36,
Notioe Is hereby given that Karl MRally of McCune, Kansas, who, on
1917, mnrie Homestead Ap-plication. Serial No. 0J4763. for NWli
NBli, Seo. 31. SB íi ' N J NKU, HE
Seo. T. Í4 N B. 30 K.. N. M.?'P.mr1dUn. has filed notice of ,lnten- -
tlga io mane inree inur rimú.
n Claim 10 me ianu bbib3, before Register and Receiver,
tb, ICth day or Dec, iszu- -Cwlrrtant names as witnesses:
Ht J. Gils:. T. It. Johnson, S. P.Jofuison. David Cottle, all of Pasamonte,
N"
. PAZ VALVHRDE,
Noff It Deo. 11. Register.
fíiOTIpK FOR PUBLICATION
NotU Is hereby given that Santiago
T. Romero, of pasampnte. N. M, who.
on SKpt. 33, 1915, made J4n- -
try. Serial No. 020910, for WÜ NWV.Sec 10: and SVá KWlí, Seo. 3, T. 24 N.,
It. 29 E N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make Three YeaProof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,N, M., on the 14th day of December,
1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel M. Sisneros, Pablo Romero.
Marsellno Ulan, Rafael Romero, all ofPasamonte, N. M.
PAS'. VALVERDE,
Nov. 13 Dec. 11. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUIIL1CATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Luz Ri-bera, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on
Oct. 10, 1918, made Additional Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 02D787, for 8WÍ,
Seo. 3; S. Sec. 4, T. 31 N R. 35 BN. M. P. Meridian, Under Act. of De.
29, 1916, has filed notice of Intention,
to make Threo Year Proof, to the land
nbovo described, before Charles P.
Talbot, IT. S. Commissioner, at his office
in Clayton, N. M., on the lfith day of
December, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Alex MacKertzle, .Tuck Davis, Thomas
K. Giles, Manuel Quintana, all of Ken-
ton, Oklahoma.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 13 Dec. 11. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUI1LICATION
I Republication)
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that AntonioLopez, of Reyes, N. M., who, on Sept.
20. 1915. and Oct. 2. 1916. made Addi
tional Homestead Application. SerialNos. 020105 and 023216, for Sft SWH.
and SBVi, Sec. 17. T. 22 N.. R. 32 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice or
Intention to make Three Year Proof
to establlBn claim to me tana UDavedescribed, before Register and Receiv-
er, U. a Land Office, Clayton, N. M., on
me MMi uay oc jjecemoer, iv-- u.
r!Iaimant names as witnesses.
4
Antonio Miranda, Hlglnlo Padilla,both of Miera. N. M.. and Rosendo Cas
ados, Vallntln Alarld, both of Clayton,
PA5? VALVERDE.
Nov. 13 Dec. 11. Register.
.VOTICK FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 9.
'Land Office, Clayton, N. M.. Oot. 25,
1920.
Notion Is hereby given that Mer-ltld- oII. Triillllo. of Rueyeros. N. It.,
who, on Dea 15. 1917, made HomesteadEntry, Serial No. 023487, for KU W(i,
Sec. 31. T. 21 N.. R. 32 E.. N. M. P. Mer- -
has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, . to establish claim
to the land above described, beforeRegister and Jteoeiver, u s. Lana ui- -
ice, at Clayton, n. ai., on me inn oay
of December, 1920.Claimant names as witnesses'Perno VlKtl. Abran Carola. Juan 11Vigil Ramon Martlneie, all of ilueyeros.
N. M.
PA55 VALVERDE.
Nov. 13 Deo. 11. Register.
Subscribe for the News. $2 per year
Mr. i. A. White Sara "If You llave
An Automobile, Keep' Hat-Sna- p"
"If I knew about RAT-SNA- P last
winter, would have MivPd $120. My
par wan in the garage for a few
tifnnbe rJiinfnrw Knrl Art f li an tvhun 1Tono nut iti uiiu
went to take it out, found that vats
had eaten holes in two now tires.
Got them lateo with- - RAT-SNA- P."
Three sizes. 85o. 8So. 8Ij26. Sold Uy
ill. . isacs mu the Lily iirug
Siore.
ÉF (Tlie Standard k
m peoplAho , 1if mM demand oavoi, --'I 1I Qualitu and í ' Il
1 1 f : batisiactioiL í; lj
llv HI Known everifwKere-Bu- tj it miI,f by the case fo?"ljour liomo. jj
t Anheuser-Busc-
h
"
Jm
wifHLiUjfa i Visitors coediailt invited
to inspect our plant. Mj
K il
AOT1CK KOII l'l III.IC.VI'IOV
Denai'tment tif the Intrifir Ia :Land Office, Clayton, N. M , Oft 23.1920.
Notice Is hereby irlven that Karl I.Jameson, of Gladstone. N. M.. who. nn
Oot. 23, 1917. made Homestead Kntry,
nwmi u. vtuiat, tur CI 72 oiYt, sec, J,T. 24 N., R. 28 10., N. M. P. Meridian,lias filed notice of Intention to mnkn
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
10 me innn aoove aescrioea, oeioreCharles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
at his office at Clayton, N. M., on theium aay 01 uecemoer, ivzv.
uiaimani names us witnesses:Totnle Cole, of Kuohart. N. M.. John
R. Yarbrough. Thodus McDonald, Wil-
liam O. Hali, all of Gladstone, N. M.
VALVUICDU.Nov. 13 Doc. 11. Register.
Mrs. Brown Tells How Ruts Almost
Ktirned Her House Down
"For (wo months I never went in
pur cellar, fearing a rat. One night
in ueu 1 smeuea nrc. bure onougti
the rat bad been nibbling at the
matches. If I hadn't acted DromDtlv
my house would have been burned.
Later we found tho dead rat. RAT-SN- AP
killed it. It'u great stuff,"
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, ÍJ25. Sold and
guaranteed Store.
by R. v. Isaacs and the
Read it in The News,
FOK SALB
Ford Car, i good milch cows and
calves, yearlings, mares, colt; good
urn-n- l oíncl' 1?a tm Imnlam an to tun.
gons, harness, etc. See K, B. Weberh'j miles nortnwests Grenville, 3
tíA..4K.na4 V IIIDUUlUCrtSb VJiailUG, lié 111.
NOTICH h'Olt PUBLICATION(KrpbllrtluB.)
Department of the Interior, U. H.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. il.. Oct. 19,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that
Silvlano Rivera, of Kephurt. N M.,
who, on July 19, 1919, made
Homestead Applcatlou, Serial No.
for HKH Ntttó, NKM Stóli, Sec.
HW,4, SRrf,, NWUt9Sl, 8W14 N8U. 35, f.It. 29 TLM. M. P. Mer.
has filed not IS?' o( intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
enrfra to the land above described, beforo Register and Receiver or the V. S
Land Office, at Clayton, N. at. on tli
7th day of December, HiiO.
Claimant names as witnesses:Solóme Garcia, Kruatouso Garcia,
Adolfo Chavez, all oT Pasamontr, N. M..
Klavlo Rivera, of Kephart. N. M.
PAJ5 VALVHRDK,
Nov. t Deo. 4 Register.
Subscribe for the News. 12.0
per year.
Otto-Johns- on Mercantile Coil
Distributors, Clayton
SOTIUK KOll I'CIIMCATION
Duiiartinent of the Interior, U. S.Lund Offiive, at Clayton, N. M., Oot S,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that John D.Thomas, of Des Moines, N. M., who, onJune 3, 1909, made Desert Land Appli-
cation, Serial No. 08029, for SVi SEU,
S14 SW',4, Sec. 23, T. 31 N.. R. 32 li.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ofIntention to make Pinal Desert LandProof, by l'urchase, Act March 4th
1915, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before John N. Karn,
U. S. Commissioner, at Des Moines, N.
M., on the 7th day of December, 1920.Claimant names as witnesses;George II. Thomas, Kdward T. Ham-ilton, William A. Hamilton, all of DesMoines, N. M., and Henry J. Chapman,
of Guy. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. C Dec. 4 Register,
.Wl'ICK FOK PUULICATION
Department oí the Interloi, U. S.Laud Office, at Clayton, N. M., Oct 3,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Robertf" Miller, of Clapham, N. M., who, onSeptember 1, 1916, made Original
Homestead Entry under Act of Febru-
ary 19. 1909. Serial No. 022923, forW, Hli4, NH',1 SWU, V NWVÍ. Sec.
20; H .'ICU, JnVK SE'. Sec. 19. T.22 N., R. 34 iC, and Additional Home-
stead Entry under Act of December 29,1916, Serial No. 024548, for HWU SEW.Hit HEW, Sec. 1, SWVi. SBliSWVi, Sec. 20. T. 22 N., R. 34 E., N. M P.Meridian, on June 12, 191s, haB filed no-
tice of Intention to make Three YearProof, to establish claim to the land
above dew.rtbcd, before Charles P.Talbot, I' S Commissioner, at his offino
In Clayt,.ii, N. M., on the Cth day otDecember. 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. I. Ulinan, J. H. Ourlook, HenryMatigelsdorf, Cruz Gonzales, all of Clap-ha-N. M.
PA. VALVHRDU,
Nov. Dec. 4 Register. '
OIICB FOK PUHMCATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.Laud Office, Clayton, N. M., Oat. S.
1930.
Notice Is hereby given that Seranlo
Miera, ot Miera, N. M.,who, on July
29, 1916, made Additional HomesteadKntry, Serial No. 02247, for SHU NEJU,HVj SE4, SWU SEW, Sec. 21, T. 22 N,
R. 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention of making ThreeYear to establish claim tc tlioUml nl'nve described, before Regis-
ter and Receiver, U. S. Lani Office, atClayton, N. M., on the 7th day ot Ps
cember, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel Gallegos, Anaatocio Garcia,Marcos Montoya, Gregorio Miera, all
of Reenham, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.Nov. 6 Dec. 4 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.. Oot.
1., 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that WilsonHugh Thorn, of Sofia, N. M., who, onFebruary 25, 1919, made Additional
Homestead Entry, Serial. No. 0238(0,
cember 29, 1916, has filed notice of
to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot. U. 8.Commissioner, at his office In Clayton,
N. M., on the 7th day of December,
1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Fred Myers, Arthur E. Oxley. Wal-ter Mooneyham, Marvin K. McDonald,
all ot Sofia, N. M.
Nov. 6 Deo. 4 lUgister.
PAK VALVKHPB.
The News is only $2.00 per. year.
USEII (JOVEHNMENT
FOR SALE
CLOTHES
We have some used Government
clothes to sell cheap.
Overalls. $150.
Jumpers. 91.50.
Khaki Blouse, $2.00.
Delivered anywhere in New Mex
ico. Money back if not satisfied.
Send your money orders to BUSH-XI5I- .L
UROS,, Beenham, N. M. 4i.lf.
News
It may that you are not a customer of ours, ff not, try us onoe.
aid you will be. Quality is the main Ihlng, and (his week, we
arrórráriug;
SCHILLING COFFEE
IN VACUUM SEALED PACKAÍ5I5S IT COMES FRJiSH TO YOU
And we guarantee the Quality of our goods. We handle every-
thing in the grocery line that themarket affords.
Gentry Sc Selvey. Cash Grocery
PHONE 57 ' CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
1
i j
5
s
5
I
We have lopolher
lols of Children's Coats U Ins sold
pilckly at Oroatly lledueod Prions
Group -
$ at at
Ornup It-
Group S- i-
Group i
at
Horn are new models becoming to
every little lot and growing girl,
made from Silk Pluálf all Wool
Fabrics, ami Sizes í to
I i years.
Ml our recular $1.00 and SMO Giug-ha-m
and Porcale Bungalow Aprons,
in good stylos and fast colors, on
sale at
$ 1 .98
the stoiik
You will find .ibera! Discounts on
various lots of
lliat. are noí advertised in the
.VOTIC'K OF MAI.M.
rr: -- J.su
WATB OK SKW MUX ICO,
., ounly uf Union.
'' IN TUB mSTIUCT COURT.
V. N. atone,, )I'laiiitirr, )
vb. .... ) .John Sprint;, Kirt Nation-- )
Ml lluuk ot CJuyton, X. M.. )
H, I'orpurntlon, Jlontlcullo ) .
atHlM Hunk, a 4611
T.t'clt urk, J. ti. Cime ). í
TirrMhliitc AlMulilJio Coin- - )
fVany, ii Corporation. Kutu )
ijilmpktnB. üouthWbHtorn )
üavliiRB, Loiiu &. llulhllnK )
AitBoulatloii, a Corporation, )
v if il S. flourbliBliii. )
DxfMiiilantH. )
Notice Ib hereby Bivcn that a ilecreo
wats rendered by the District Court ot
Union County,' Hew Moxlcu, on tho Sth
fhiy of 11)20, in a
tbcreln pending whureln W. N. Stone,
of Uallmit, Texas, In plaintiff, and
John bpritiK, lilrm National Hank ofClayton, MimtKfello Stat Bank. Leekllurk, J. 1. Case Thrvshintr MuQhlne
I'oinpau)', Kate LumpKlnx, Soutli-i'Ntir- nSjvluyu, &. Building
miuI s. l.'l(tumhoint. ale Ue
I
four
at
cause
.Loan
feiulantB. Iielne euusu Numbered 4SÜ1,
in Haul "tut. that uy tnu lunnB oi saiuiHere lilt Halil plaintiff wan kwii1-i- iliitliriiiHiit Hirulnrit Hald lf feiidaut.
.lr.hu SprliiK, for the Hum of Fourteen
TlioiiKRiid, One Jiunilred Seventeen$11.117) Dollars, with ten per cent
Intereal thereon trom the firm day uf19!0, tot;other with imisib
ot Hilit; that a certain Juilumi'iit lieu
for the plaintiff was declared and de-
creed to be In full lorce and effeut In
the umotint of said Judgment, interestid eostH and was foreclosed upon
and hkbIiibI the land and real estate
of the said John Spring; that said laud
ind real estate wus ordered sold by
ilie miderBlif nnl as special Muster in
under and l virtue of
an order of said Court on Nov. 8,
ili.li. anil the from said land
and real estate applied towaid thepayment of the of the plain-
tiff; that the was de-
clared by said order In atril the suidproperty subject to whatever lieu
iniKht be found In favor of the defend-
ant, Kate Lumpkins, and the proceeds
thereon to be applied toward the pay-
ment of the of the plain.
Off. totietliH'' with the costs and at.toinry's fe, slioiild the defendant orany olhw Interested parly falHo
'
NOW, should there
be no of said property, asprovided for by law and the terms ot
said decree. I lie unuersiuueti win orfer or san and sell to the hluhesll.lddwir. for omsU. at the Hast front door
of the ObuM Ilouse. at Clayton, NewMexico, at twu o'clock iu the after-
noon, on the lith day uf
1SJ0, tpBatisfy the said Judgment, In-
terest, oast and attorney's fees and
rnbjeot to 'the terms and conditions asprovided fur by said JudKiuent. and as
above suited, the following described
Unit and real estate, or as much there,
of as may be neoessary, t;
An undivided one-ha- lf Interest In
,ind i a uertaln tract or land
milium 5.14 a orea whlou is
Hit' K.tst lis 11t
ttf t t
ni' i x .'lid
rn-o- l
at a H. marked 1
t c.
ACCllOU
No
NEWS, 120.
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
Otto-Johns-
on Mercantile C o.
DEALERS N EVERYTH NG
Buying Advantages Here This Month Are Greater Than Ever
fowr Specials
grouped
$4.95 $7.50
$12.50 $18.95
Corduroys.
Bungalow Aprons
each
THHÓUGIIOUT
Winter Merchandise
Cprporatton,.No.
September,
September,
i:iianr.w.
proi'eed- -
Jildüinenl
undeistKned
JudKiuent
THEKKKOHK,
redemption
December,
CLAYTON S.VITHUYY, 0FÉF.ll
-
,
To Every Man
Who is .interested in Clothing, we to mako the following suggofi-IJon- s:
Rome hi the store and take a look nl the Values now to ba nbainod.
Kirchbaum Suits
SUITS MADfc TO 1IF.TAIL AT
$50.00 $55,00 $60.00
'
'
.NOW OFFERED AT
i s 3 9.00
KIRUUBAUM Clothos aro an investment in good appearance,bizos for Men ami Youngs Men models that are new Tailored ofPure Worsted, AH Wool Lassimeros Tweeds and Blue Sorgo
Extra Special, Boys' Overcoats, Mackinaws $14.95
JSxtraordinai-- Reductions have been made on theso Single and Double
Brcsted.-Bolted- , Warm, Serviceable Ovorcoals and Mackinaws.
....rr.frrttf, rrrrrrrtrtttsissj
NEWS FROM THE HARDWARE STORE
GOODRICH Automobile TircSs cost S5 pur cent Ies, (odav Mian thevdid ten years ago--a- nd give Greater; Mileage. "
Sizes 30x3 Fabric Cases at l9in- -Sizes 30x3W Fabric Cases ut j" """srnSizes 32x4 Fabric Cases at J. "ffjcsft
Sizes aixitó Fabric. Cases snl ; 1Sizes 35x5 Fubrle Casos at 7. ZV"JiVSSJiZ"7SS "$!s!5
Judned from this Standard GODIJRICII Tiros have no cuñal relgurulcss of price. . ,
at the N. K. comer of the SKI:
U ot Section IT in said township and
ratii;-- , thence N. croBalnu Creek 3C.Kfeet to a cedar post for N.K.' Corner
of this Burvcy; thence S. S3 Wo W.feet with line of fence to a post ohN. bank of Creek tor corner, thenceS. (Hi o K. SO feet (o a willow treo
8 Inches In diameter marked X for cor
ner; thence CC.o K. 4Í9 feet with Ifence line and to section Une tor H. E. '
corner of this survey; thence N. with
iTlnntiitr
In Twenty-Bi-x (26).. North 1,1 having r.ii( tie,iited her.
of ItaiiKe Tlilrtv-flv- c (301 Kaal. Union
New
The North Half of the Southeastquarter (N SKii) of Section.. Nine
III); and the North half of" theSouthwest (Ns SWU) Sec-
tion Ten (10); the South halt tfi'-j- ) orSKtHun írirtuon r 1 K1 tliu W.tut huir ..r
13.
ly.
of
the half ( w M of evening. Oil ;s
and tho Kust of : andthe Kast the hal t ',, i.KVt of lip
all III Ml, It I in.
of iSB) viiiuil''half the quar- -
ter half of the '' Wod-Vortbd-
. See-- 1
,
Twenty-fiv- e (25), uivimi for Kil lefl
1.16) New
of
'"1 CalitOrnill, 7.,, followillK
Also Lots ten, Monday. Kveryoiu -
in lock
Í
iiZarít'KÍftv0!,' M Kl1- - 0(l
the Town of Clayton,
Tlmt the amount ilue tlio plalntlfr
Is the sum of U. withfrom tlie first day Septem-ber, 1320, together tiV
costs advertisement and ' sale,
uoinrfV-nsatio-
as Hhall by to
the iindernlcned as such .Ma-
ster.
Dated at Clayton,
of .November,
0.
.
.
'
Il- l- i. J
SliNKC I'I K1S
Mr. drilling for
Oil Campbell Chore is
a lot of planned for
vicinity. f
Mr. and faniily
liLsl.
is
in this neighborhood'
A pie supper nd was
jRt the Hie
A vm-- 1' rim nlLendeii
nominated.Perry lias been on the sick
lisl for a week, as a of which
no practice has been had
3. stroke budlast Hinilay, his saddle
her leg. Kieth reels the.
loss b.'idK- - :is'-- írOf.l'UíCrlilU'.f U Iimi.I
,nship broke
County, Mexico;
iiuarler
rMimn 01 1 uaji-riin- g
and aie having success.Waltor has caugil .' skunks
already. "
- OH i.ampbell gae a bachelor
to a number of friunds .on Sun- -
West section day an uxpui't biscuit
Twenty-tw- o (22), half uirls am iitr.hair of Kait .!,,,''
of 15,i) Section Twenty-on- e J" biscuits 0 as tolil), Township Twenty-si- x IK' able III showNorth Ilange Thirty-fiv- e Kast; A snvill fnlk lrnlli-th- eNorth of Northwest ,, LI ill!.(NVi West hume lastquarter iws xuu evening, hi a farowt'lltlon Towuslilp 'I'wen- - Keilliedv. who(27), North Thirty-- 1five Kast. Mexico Jloridlan: thO
twelve, elKbteen, , lld a good
It Fourteen
desire
Um" """ wisl' Ult'k
New Mexico.
117.00,' togetherInterest of
with' iJocrulnB
of in-
cluding such' reasonablebe allowed thls'Court
.Special
New this
liilh day tltfft.
FIIANK DlJF.SDeclal' Master.
Join's is a 'Avell
this week.
unite drilling
this
Ward wnt to Mox-linii- in
week, wlleie lllev will
Sum Small Ihreiihint! brooni
this
cornival
IihUI school
Ifipni'
TllE
dates
Craven
result
band re-
cent
Ivietb Heck had
luck when
broke
ooys Degun
good
sup-
per
Wüi
nw"i, iiivday dllllfo
ltnnse
.Mexico,
Dec.
Fanes
OTTO XKWS
1
.Miss Alva Wrighl. principal the
Otto school, havo a program with
the shadow supper the Olio school
house, Saturday nighl, Nov. l!Uh.
The play- - put by the boys iTJie
Womanless Wedding; consisla of a
cast of twelve persons, livery one
come out and help it to be a suc-ce- s.
I.loyd Turner and Lec Heoknerhae sold thi'ir Ihreshing machine
to Linter Melton and Hoy Howard.
Miss' Krsie Whitefinld left for
Tennessee Monday. Mis Wbilefield
plans on a six months visit wilb
relatives there.
Mr. Cecil Wliilefield is looking
after Woodmen of the orld busi- -
spend a few days visiting Mr'. Fred.ness this week, with Deputy Avers.
.Ward-nu- ll family, before departing 'm' "eiKner iiegan in work in
for Iheir future home in Missouri, J. W. Melton's Ihis week.
com
Oeorgia on
aSUii
niare
ne
at
will
at
on
Lloyd nirner ays no Knows noi,
What lie will do at prtwunt, but he
lfay go to Trinidad. Colo., in a few
'days.
' i.usll Mellon and Lloyd Tiirnei
the carnival pul on by the pupils wero hi Clatyon Tuesday looking
learliers- and il was a howling sur- - after business. ,
cess, from the fortune tellr to the The young folks met at 1 nrle
sleeping beauty. The irl who snldlOw. Hee.kner Sunday. Everyone
the kisses was rushed from the start rpjwrls a gooi lime,
to the finish. Also the dashing gyp-- 1 A litnrary society was organized
sip who sold shot at Ul ijollies. Jal the Otto school Saturday flight.()er $0t.00 wnsVleaiwI at the cur- - '
t . ,1... ..I I I ....... I OAA .... .. r.t ..1 r.l.kiirnil
.. a 111n 1.1 it iiiiimi iiiiiiit - 1 unlit. Jim nl r.. ,,i Dim iiiu.vi 11,
of the Southeast quarter iar voting lady resulted In 575 votos Want io give flint crop for breaking
iumi.'Ss tólIo!?SrllM, "y. for Alma Ilinker. who va .lefidod V--i. I.. Slnnn. 7 milfts east and ti
stone
nave
and
uní winner among ute jour i'iuiui-ivihm.- ui m .i."n.
9
Í0-- 4
SILKS
Georgette and Cieno du Chinos
choose now from tho louillng shtidos
as well us IJIack and White, U
$1.98
the yard
You will instnnllv recognise thequality to the former $3.00 kind
the most favored Sheer material
for Wais(.s and Drosses.
Stockings '
, IsaUlos' Combed Yarn Ribbed Top
riuamloss Hbso, all sizes, in black-- .
tho pair
Child renV Ribbed Stockings. rnslUlaok all sizes, at
25c pair
Grocery Section -
A few or the many Specials
Cabbage, e lb $2.75 100 lbs.
C?io"-..- S-5- 0 10i w.Cider in barrel 80c nal.2 pkrjk ÍUmi Flakes
..". 2,mjihgs. norn i.riw 05
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Glayton Abstract Co.
Incorporated
.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
'
Í SM. 1 Mt I ' K Y, Man aer. ' Phone 228
THE PEOPLE'S TAILOR SHOP
cuiANF.ns. iit:ssr,ns ,n dyuhs'
SllTS JIADU TO JIFASITIK
PHONE 10.- 5i
Murphy & Overbay
11ÍU .MAIN ST.
CI.1A1 ION, N, SI. WK CALÍ. FOII AND DKI.lVBtt '
Why PayFmfces?
Dials whal you do on hundreds of smal . neeessarv
which von are forced to buy each week. We don't hñw in ne
gué wilh youour prices speak for thenisees. Come in and
see if we don't save you HALF YOUH MOXKY. We .liave just re- -
cetei a nice line or . .
ICS- OYL HAILS SWUATKHS OLOVKS
And if you are wise you will examine our Goods and eel our
in ii es before" you buy. We have hundreds of other arlicles which
are as necessary and as rnusonaDly priced. Come and set-- .
LON CASH VARIETY ST
''
4
VII
Mrs. .1. V. CogdiH and ui of Oron-- Horn to Í, and Mrs.. C. lp.'M.H-vill- e,wns in town Wednesday onl Ifgan, a flni.Mhy girl. Molfier anil
a shiipping trip. baby doing nicely.
0
